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1'ri'widcut'v Interest Aids.'

ti e public lands are restored. Instead

of be' iii; able to protect preat ranges,TEE CAMEL'S HEAD, Baker City, Or., Aug 8. Senator W.

The First National GrocerA. Clark, of Montana, and the Pabst"Whore the camei's head goes his tfrowere will be compelled to take
body follows," says an Oriental proverb. clianceg w;tn puller operators. This
It's the same wav with disease. A small . .

opening will give it an entrance and might lead to clashes, but, even tuoiitft)

Brewing Company, of Milwaukee, have
each offered $30 lovb'g cups as prizes to

be awarded at the Arid States Fruitwhen (hse.ise once has a place in the it dii1 tl Government cannot take any

Exhibit to be held in conjunction withThe opening tor disease
is often found in a "weak"

' Can be fouDd on Main street and
is the place to buy : : : : : :

Groceries, Provisions, Glassware, Tin- -

ware and Furnishing Goods

the National Irrigation Congress at Og

den, Utah, September 15.stomach. When the
" thekeakaioniach is

boiv also becomes weak

other action save to compel the opening

of it preserves. As it now stands, some

of the larger stockmen not only inclose

their own holdings, but fence in all the

surrounding grazing land that they can

use, driving away smaller growers and

keeping out settlers.

Senator Clark's cup represents "Po-

mona distributing the kindly fruits of
ened by lack of
nutrit and
disease attacks
the heart, liver,
luns, kidneys
and other organs.

the earth," and will be given for the
best exhibit of green fruits. The Pabst
cup is offered for the best barley exIn the past fiequent stories have been

told of big stockmen's action in threaten

These Goods are well adapted to
either City or Country Trade : : :

Staple d Fancy Groceries. Fine Teas t Coffees

Good Goods...
Fair Prices: : :

ing new settlers and compelling them to

Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discov-
ery makes the weak
stomach strong. It cures
diseases of the stomach
and other organs of di-

gestion and nutrition,
and so enables the body

move away from districts which cattle

men have regarded as their own grazing

territory. Whether the stockmen wil

to resist or throw off other diseases. be willing to abandon their contention
Me n and women who are sick are in

that small operators must keep out aftervited to consult Dr. Pierce, by letter, free, T. R. HOWARD, Heppnerand so obtain without charge the opinion
a c nor1 i 1 1 1 ct rry l ntlAH4n All after the fences are down is a serious

hibit. Several fruit and grain farmers
of this county are considering the ad-

visability of entering the conrest for

these prizes.

Piesident Roosevelt has written a per-

sonal letter to State Senator Kiesel,
chairman of the board of control of the
congress, in which he says that he re-

quests representation of his Cabinet.
When on his Western tour the Presi-

dent said in a speech in Ogden :

"Not merely in the interest ot the
states which are to be benefitted by

irrigation, but in the interest of the
Union, I want to see the National Ir-

rigation Congress at Ogden and the work

question, but one that will not come uprespondence strictly confidential. Ad
dress Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

for some time.

It is not believed that stockmen will
" ior cue past two vears I have been a very

sick woman." writes Mrs. Chesl4, of ioS Wood-
land Ave., Cleveland. Ohio. "I tried medicines
from ciuc tor and to no avail. At last I decided pmsT Rational JJankbe inconvenienced much this season byto try Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical Discovery
w hen I started I was all run-dow- n and had
very itnpleaant taste in my mouth. Was
choked up, and at times it was very hard for me

the action of the Government in order

ing down the unlawful fences. As ato breathe. I had severe headaches and cuttim
pains in tnv kute ioint. Was so weak I coulc

rule, it is the policy of the growers tonot r.ttv'ud to my work nor walk up or down
stairs without the assistance of inv brother or OF HEPPNER.

feed upon the Federal lands, reservingtiottie tri-n- d. I am now taking the fourth bottle,
Mild am happv to sav I feel like myself a?aiu. of irrigation made the greatest possibleI. can po up and down stairs and perforin my
linies as well as any one. Everything seems to

be brighter, and I can assure vou that life is

their own holdings for Winter and Fall

pasturage. If this plan has been success. O. A. RHEA President
T. A. KHEA Vio-Preside-

(J. W. CONSER Cashier
E. L. FREELAND. .Assistant Cashier

AH of the principle Government exworth hviug."
Accept no substitute for " Golden Med generally followed, the stockmen will

not find themselves in need ot gieater perts of the Department of Agricultureical Discovery' There is nothing just
thai can be spared from their duties wil1ranges until next Spring. At that time,

as good lor dyspepsia or uebuity.
J)jllnsness is cured by the use of Dr.

Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. Transact a General Banking Business.
according to Federal officials, they will attend the congress. The interest taken

by the Presideut and Secretary Wilson
in the Irrigation Congress has awaken

have to take their chances on obtaining
EXCHANGE ON ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD BOUGHT AND SOLD

Collections made on all polntBon reasonable terms. Surplus and undivided profits J35.000.
grazing privileges on the public domain

ed a deep interest in the event in this
part of Oregon. A special effort will beTo Avert Panics.B'aslrrn Oregon Stockmen Obey

lo ver nmeii ( Orders. made to see that the arid-land- s portion
Oyster Bay, Aug. 7. To Senators of the state is well represented.

Ilpyburn, of Idaho, and Millard, of Ne

braska, who called on President Roose Ecuador will have a world's fair
velt today regarding appointments, the as soon us the Guayquail railroad

is finished.Executive Mated his desire respecting

financial legislation at the approaching

session of Congress. Senator Millard

Eastern Oregon stockmen will, ap-

parently, ob-- y the order of the Interior
Department to teur don the fences that
enclose public lands. Those upon whom
reports have been made have obeyed

instructions;, and thousands of acres of

p'-ibli-e lands will be thrown open again

f Lis Fall. A large part of the territory
included in the itintrarv of the special

ajent is understood to be already open,

but a -- null 1 portion will be fenced in
;')fiJ after thia seasons crops are

TrjE ABBOTTtggreed with the President as to the
lesirrbility of a more elastic system of

The History by Miss Ida IW. Tarbell which began
in the November McClures is the

Great Story
..of Standard Oil..

"Miss Tarbell's work Is of unequa'led importance as a 'docu-
ment' of tlje day. Her story has live men in it; they sutler and work
and win and lose their battles with the verisimilitude that removes the
tsle from the dry statement and clothes it with the oolor of hamhn in-
terest aod the vivid rainbow garment of human sympathy.
The results of her work are likrdy to be far reaobing; she is writiog
nnfimshed history." Boston G oba.

"An BbsorbinR and illuminating contribution to the trust ques-
tion." Chicago Inter-Ocean- .

"The moat important announcement made by any magazine."
N. Y. Journal.

currency than the present one, but he A. I.. AY ICICS, Prop.

Neatly Furnished Suites and Singlewas quite positive that the Government
itself ought to be behind every dollar of Rooms for transients.
currency issued, so that no question of

its value ever would be raised. He exgatherfd. My IleDpner friends are especially in-

vited to call while in Portland.Edward Dixon, the special agent of

the Interior Department, in charge of 22Si. Washington St.,

Portland, Oregon

presBtd the belief that Government

bonds in sufficient quantity now were

outstanding to afford a basis for currency

issues. He said he would favor "the
right kind of a measure" looking to the
greater elasticity of the currency, but
was sure some of the measures recently
proposed would not be acceptable to

ttie country.

For other great features of
1903 send for prospectus

j
0

! e work, ha? not been able to go over
ix, ore than 21 per cent of the land. He
was called away- - from the work by
other duties, b-i- t is to return to Eastern
Oregon within a lew day.

It is likely t hat the special agent will

be in the field until the cold weather
ti rives him out. It may be he will be
;il !e to complete bis task by that time,
b t if fn Htii! finds more work to be
I jne it will be taken up next, Spring.

The woik of compelling the stockmen
to take d n line fences on public lands
i.-- : being jirosecKed by the United States
Attorney's Office, in conjunction with

Tariff His Hope. 10 cfints a copy. 31.00 a year. Send us the dollar at l ioEast
2otn Street, New York, or subscribe through your dealer.OREGON

SliOJTliINEWashington, Aug. 7. Senator
for the first time since his return

ifrom Europe, talked politics today. In
M. LICHTEINTHAL.Union PacsficANDan interview he chose the tariff question

as his subject and roundly denounced
the present law, which, he said, is an

SPRING
AND

Onlv Line EAST vianually collecting from the earnings of
RT1 RHVFR iH 1SILT LIthe people $75,000,000 more than can be

spent, even with the most reckless ex
i eru- -

THE
SHOE DEALER....

When you need anything in
the line of Shoes, come in and
examine our immense stock.
Can supply you with neat and
well-mad- e footwear at reasonable
prices. :::::::::

TWO TRAINS DAILYtravagance. A continuance of these
rates, he says, will breed not only ex-

tra vagence, but corruption. He added :

t:;e special agent of the Interior Depart-Ji.jr.t- .

It is declared that prosecutions
w:!l follow in the event any of the stock-

men refuse to obey the order or are
1 iiirnpient.

Since the work cannot be completed
i :t:i late fall, it is not likely there

v 11 be any further extensions of time.
Tue officials in charge of the matter

Lai determined to allow such settlers as

Daily
Departs
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Vv. Mail For
Kast and West
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ExpreM For
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Custom Work
a Specialty...
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HEPPNER, OREGON

"The revision of the tariff should be a

great issue in the Presidential election
In order to win, the Democratic party
must have the confidence of the business
interests of the country. The lack of

confidence ca'used the defeats in I S!

and 1900. To secure that confidence
now there must be an explicit pledge
that in the revision of the tariff it is not
the purpose of the party to wreck in-

dustries, many of which were establish-
ed under the existing law. The pledge
should be similar to the onejupon which

STEAMER LINES.

For Next OTliirtr Days
Suits made to order for

$15.00

Pas Fuani tsi o I'okti.akd Roi-tk- . Steam
sails from Portland p. m. every 5 days.

Boat service between Portland. Astoria,
OroK'"ti Citv, Pavton .Salem, Independence,
Corvallis and all Columbia and Willamette
River points.

SNAKE RIVER ROUTE.
Steamers t.i'tv. cn Kipariaand I.cwipton leave

Rijiaria dni'v at 4:4:) a. m returning leave
lewiHton daily, except Monday, at H::U a. in.

FJ1ED liAHT, Agenl, Ileppner.
A. L-- C'KAKJ,

(iencral Passenger Agnt. Portland

Henry Bode, Tailor, Heppner, Oregon

Lj.1 crops on Oovernment land an op-- p

:rtunity to harvest them, insisting that
fences should come down when harvest
:; g was completed. The ppecial agen
v !! now go over much of the territory
a'ter the crops are in, and he will be ex-p-ct- ed

to s-- e that fences come down
idle he is on the ground.
This determination to compel those

usurping public lands to take down
t.'.eir fences immediately-- grows out of
t! t fact that any other action would

necessitate a second visit, and the fences
:aa be movel in a comparatively short

t.tne. The erecial agent would save
t'cie ari bi minion be better fulfilled
if Le remained until his orders were
o'.eyc'.

V( L.ie Fedciai oiliciaia have no intima-

tion that the threats of trouble between
fii.eep and cattle growers in Kastern
Oregon may i.ave had any connectio
v ft: t:.e iovernment'a cureade, it is

fed tr.at r.u ' 'e may possibly occur after

the Democratic party elected its ticket
in 1884.

"With a platform which will satisfy
the substantial interests ol the country,
I belieye we can carry enough Northern
and Western states to elect our Per YeaiuHZCttC,Cliarles P.insford, of Fulton, Ky.,

shot and killed hte wife night bo-fo- re

last, mistaking her for a
burglar.

Harry Caldwell and li is eon, of

To Cure a Cold in One Day Cures Crip
in Two Days.

Victoria, B. C, were blown to
atoms Wednesday, near JIacaulay
Point, B. C, while dynamiting fish.
The explosive wap discharged while
in the boat and both men were
IjIowd to 6hreds.

on, everyTake Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. (VL
Seven Minion boxes sold in past 1 2 months. This Signature, S?jyr box, 25c.

t


